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(in hfs fitst crucifixion) to an open shamt 
( Heb. vi: 4-6). Whosoever speaketh against the 
H<*ly Ghost (the Christ of the Holy Ghost), it

Gospel. It was my privilege to hear Pastor 
Grealheart preach the other Lord's Day, and I

Read this statement: Any of our present had the pleasure of being with him afterwards. „
subscribers whose year’s subscription to this Ten years he has served the happy people that shall not be: forgiven him; Matt xn: 32.
paper closes with any month between now and love him as a pastor should lie loved Ten years I made this declaration on the basis of Gods
January next, by renewing their subscription has he lived before them the sermon which when word. The unpardonable sin is simply the un-
fur another year will receive the paper for the preached l.ave revealed various phases of the ! pardoned sin, the sin that refuses Christ's full
remainder of Ibis year gratis, and all of next \ “'vine life within him. Ten year, has he been and final expiation or atonement,
year from Jaq 1902 to Jan 1903 for 50 cents loyal to the truth which gives hint such heart l here is a good deal of needless burden and 
We want our' subacribers' time 'to begin and | delight to preach. | a«*W on this mailer. This we may know-
close either with July or January, either at the Dull enjoy his sermon? Di 1 fnjoy his ser- God s word clearly proves it—the unpardonable 
beginning of the calendar year, or in the nions? Do I enjoy bread made from the finest of sini-: (1) Not some special form of sin. The
middle of it. So any one who subscribes for the ivi,eat Why, I didn't miss a word of either j graie of Jvsus Christ is promised to "save unto
this paper at any time during the balance of cf them He called them simple messages and the utmost* (Bible Union Version) those who
this year, whether old subscriber or new, «ill >“ they were, hut greatness Is mani ested in come unto Ood by him
receive it from the lime they send in their sub- simplicity. When a man understands what lie is (2) Not Rome particular degree of sin
scription until the close of 1902 But all going to say he can be simple. The Lord Jeans "though your sins U- as scarlet." God hates sin,
arrearages must i>e also paid with renewal of was in the midst of the divisions of bis discourses bit he fines the sinner, "where sir. abounded 
subscription. We hope all our present sub and shone through them all like He stands and gr-tv did much more abound "
scril>ers will continue taking the paper. It xvi',1 s-'itnsumid the seven candlesticks Supporting (3) U does signify a wrong mind regarding
take all of them to keep it going, and make it all said was the heart from which the truth email- sin and a wrong way of treating the remedy for
nay its way and it will very much oblige ns it alt(l' the beating of which readied the hearts of sin which is Christ On this accou t, any sin
those who owe for it will set d in pavimnt s.s»n. his hearers. 1 could feel that the message was max be the unpardonable sin and until the
as we need money to pay the printer every 1 me eveiything in tile estimation of Brother Gnat remedy s applied, :s the fatal and unpardoned
it is issued from the press. We hope to make | ,lcarl honored the Word ut God, lie uuiuld- j and. in so far unpardonable sin.
the paper more interesting and helpful to onr ! cd he lct 11 sl*al1 for itself, he applied it faith- Study briefly these three proof passages, 
readers than ever. As soon as we can get two I fully and lovingly. It was a part ot his own life I. ‘If we sin wilfully," etc.; Heb. x: 26.
thousand subscribers we will publish it everv that he gave us, the truth having possessed his Many have understood this to mean some deliber-
wcc]^ v * ! heart. ate transgression after conversion. It may be #0

Each time after the sermon Brother Greatheart but it is not necessarily so. It is so if it be un- 
came down among the people, not to be cougrat- confessed and unrepented, but not because of its
ulated, but to get hold of their hands and hearts. particular form or fashion. There are thiee
What a modest presence and kindly bearing! things said about the unpardonable sin here:

We begin with this issue a number of con- Big hearted brother, he took everybody into his (I ) It is wilful, or as we say, "Done a pur-
secutive articles, written by Rev. Spencer B. affection. He’s just the one folks would run to pose " this the literal of the original.
Meestr, D. D. on *he Baptists; their present confide in and gel help from in trouble. Thank (II ) It is knowing, or done with gospe1 
status; and their spiritual conception of religion God for him and his kind. After leaving him knowledge: / e , knowledge of Christ,
etc. We believe they will interest our readcis. | one felt enrighed Brother Greatheart always (HI.) It is without sacrifice, or in other
And when we have finished with these we will ! leasts a swe.t tas e in one's mouth and a brave , words, it stands jnforgiveu. We need to recall 
begin a aerial which will last f.»i several j feeling m (he heart. To meet him ie U> feel here the kvxno'.e of Hebrews; Jesus Christ the 
mouths, entitled, "Railroading with Christ." , betterW " perfect sacr fice and the end of the law. We
It is a thrilling temperance story, said to be a Such is one of the men upou the whole of I sometimes say, the Better Spokeman. High Priest, 
real reminiscence of life. We have space only | whom wv set our hopes (as we may set them Sacrifice, etc., 'ollowing out the various chapter 
for short parts of it at a time. Now any one upon men) for our dear denomination. The few ! leadings It were etter to say the best, nay the 
who will subscrilv for this paper at any time heterodox men—who make as much noise as a S'*I^ and only sacrifice. Jesus alone can save, 
during the remaining months of this year will ' few guinea liens as they go to roost for the night. Hence if one sins today deliberately and wilfully, 
get these articles from the first one: that is. and who by their noise make-some think that o as if lie ill tight some Old Testament rite or 
from Oct. 8th to the else of this year and all the whole denomination is going to pieces—are ritual might atone for him; if he. knowing that
of next year for 50 cents, that is 15 months few mdted and helpless alongside such men as the old sacrifices are put away and the one
for the one price of the paper, 50 cents. We Brother Greatheart. This dear brother loves Gi d sacrifice on the cross has been made, sin or go on 
will have back numlxrs front this date to give and this is tl.e reason of his strength of character , sinning, trusting in the works of the law
any one who subscribes until the cluse of this and Ins ability to satisfy hungry souls. Brother , morality, let him know that he is left utterly for-

Grcatheart lives for others. Do you want proof 1 1 rn and fi st. lor since Christ has come thtre re-
of this? Well, the sermons I heard him preach uiaineth "ro more sacrifice for sin" on the
xxere preacned for a brother to whom Brother | Mcsai >chedule, but only judgment. In the
Greatheart decided to give a chance to rest for a light of tc day and on this side of the cross, the
Sunday, although he was enjoying his own vaca- *'n that Roes back to the blood of bulls and goats,
lion. And this was n »t the only time 1 his season is unpardoned and unpardonable, for it has 
that he did this. passed over the only pardon possible.

Brethren, the guidance of the work of the de- 2 'It i* impossible for those who are once 
nomination may lie safely reposed in the manv enlightened," etc. (Heb. vi: 4-6). Thissignifies 
men after thi order of Brother Greatheart that perhaps in part the reprobaev occasioned by 
make up our ministry. We need not fear the little lukewarmness or backsliding. Eut in the main, 
coterie of men such as the Rev. Maurice yuiggles, is intended to encourage the troubled or the 
D. D , LL. D. wiak in the faith, to put new and full trust in

Let us get to work! Jeeus Christ and go on to better things. For it
tells us these tilings that belong to us in Christ:

(1.) Man is fully enlightened, the Light of 
the world has come, there is nothing beyond, 
nothing further to l e expected for insurance or 
assurance of salvation.

(2.) We have tasted of the heavenly gift. 
The final gift of God's love, promised to the 
ancients, is already our by actual experience and 
enjoyment. "Lo, I am with you."

(3) We have been , made partakers of the 
Holy Ghost, whereby we lay hold on heavenly 
riches, the things of Christ at God’s right hand.

(4) We have tasted and known "the good 
word of God. and the powers of the world to 
come," which is as much as to say, that not only 
the promise of heaven and future blessedness is 
ours, but actual foretastes of its realities are given 
us "Joy unspeakable and full of glory."

Now if in view < f all these things wefellawey, 
not from religion, but from Christ and unto 
Mosaism and work righteousness, with its im. 
plied worldly conformity and its attempted atone.

Notice.

■

Notice.
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Peerls and Pebbles.

Wm. W. Barker.

il LTHOUGH the truths we love and preach 
►I do not depend upon men for their life 

being divine, yet for their propagation 
they do; for tho'-e who do not know them must see 
them in flesh and blood before they will accept 
them. When truth j ossesses a man he’ll be held 
eternally. The reason the Baptist denomination 
i« so stable is because the people of it as a whole 
are possessed by the truths of the New Testament.
This }>ossessioii Ugets loyalty and fortitude. A 
denomination always produces typical men ai d 
women. Tele an average representative from 
our ranks ami he is i-ne not to la? ash tnied of.

Tne i.etnund of tin churches of the duioinina- 
tion f >r a ministry that can supply its needs ( { 
spirit;! tllv and mv.tally has produced a type of 
men that are certainly worthy of the gospel they 
preach And although a few out of the thou
sands in our ministry have disgraced themselves
and lor a time app rei tlx injured the cause, yet impossible for those who 
it giv es the writ r gieat pleasure to think of this u,ld have tasted of the heavenly gift 
spitndill U dy of men of God, ami lie feels made partakers of the Holy Ghost, and hava
honoied in having a place in the ranks with them. tasted the good word of God and the powers of

Once in a while one finds a minister ihat fills the world to emu , if they shall fall away (away 
the ideal in the mind's imagination and that in from Christ) to renew them again t^fc
flesh and blood, mind a d soul, completely re- atice, seeing they cruci 1 (or requj^Fl
spotids to all demands fur a minister of the cifixion of) the Son of God afresh, 1

::

The Uppardorpable Sin. 

J. W. Weddell.

A Dibit Reading. I
lFOR if we sin" wilfully after that we have 

received the knowledge of the truth 
(Jesus’s truth) there remaineth no 
more sacrifice for sins." "For it is 

were once

I 5

enlightened» 
ft and werW

:repent- 
the cru- 
put aim

1
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Chî RC'îîiç mission Joitrtni. 1 claim Ili.it, in the widest Henné, it is no longer an
| itwgniiu-iint s-ct.

S.ivli vist p t-s-siiinn nod p-nrer inwilit vast 
o’ *:.• uitin, oMifrntit ««with im-itu-iHuii* «ipfxir- L.1XI*, of tin* greatest ticv*K of tVv wr>tl«i and

’ luimv, ill"! rci|iine iiH«Uil:il.iiiv< surpassing the 1*1 *''« *l'»rcli today is men who know
; t!n.am*vf vtir i.iilitts; t:mUrlnkil g* vipial tootif 1,1 PTe,y* l he need is felt and

fts. iirvis, and ns (.«î-rvitchins» a* mu iiimUrs acknowledged, hut it is easily supplied;
and foxwi will justify. I In- i,.i*t has put into h»r rmyer is a most wonderful thing and tew vf 

j our hands tit,t one, m»r five, but ten talents, and j know mtich about it. When uc l»egin to 
: our lut tit v must make them i< » otlnt nUiits, or i,ra>er we hud it has in it something of the
! we slir.ll ha\e fc.*xen lor regret instead of glory, mhnilenes» of <knl and that in this matter thv

most advanced of its is but a beginner. There 
ore nivslcries in prayer that we have never ex» 

j Our ;ast prt g rest was made with little or no l),on‘t,‘ IhetC is a power m prayer that we have 
1 sympathy front existing religions organization» | ,Kver wielded; there sre joys and sorrows in 
! and certutnlv with little aid from thv prevailing : l‘ra>’cr that we have «ever tasted. Though we 
: disposition and sentiments in Christi.mitv. Most 1 111 a>' have been in Christ for years, we stilt lived 
i Ot'tui we made headway .i;ain-t prejudice in the i t4,com« v> ll,m as disciple came of old with the 
j vet y people among whom wv were most pros- retjnest: '‘I^ord, teach us tu pray.”—AYff. it. 
! j' r.*J. Wv have l ecu Lea le i np-ttvam fur more ^ ™tilitngor,
: than 31 m> years against wind uud tide, Prot
estants among Vtotestants wo have made a 

; reformation without war or bloodshed or the 
! shifting of political pu*vers, and without being 
I named revolutionists. We have enlarged the 
j reforms of the great reformers, and realized them 
; among otirsclves. We have often recovered and 
• held, from luss in the overwhelming religious 
! habits and institutions, those reforms which wire 

fa-t reverting to the original types, and have 
j saved them from being repaganized»
1 «'a# lint the condition* ar; now different. All
! religions life expresses itself in ilir^e types. The 
i first is mainly religious and coucvrucd with form,
; sacraments and institutions. The second is 
j mainly intellectual, and is concerned with creedal 
j expressions and theologies. The third 1» mainly 
■ spiritual and ethical e.xpxrience.

herd, Teach Us to Pray.

1X *iNiti I uf i>«i"iury. M.'rim«Uy.<t‘h«Nil .in«l Tviv|i-tin«v 
> rV. ,»r.l 1 1,1.»!••*» nf rtnvvli ai?<l niisi-tori.il aotixiii-'s. 
an t gf .••! I r>* igi »•% li'o»’'I in*. I'uliii-hvtl Mini muiilMy. 

,\li c •mm. ‘l'.vaiii 11-. (uc| i monoy omilt.incc-, oiv t<> l*c 
tv

1
*
I
J

Tin Hour. .\|i»>iox Jm a.v\i.,
111 ■«ntvr’urv Mi.vt. St. Ji.hu, X. 1$. 

All nv-no) lit!vi« It- 4.1.1h‘«h>.I to
KKV. J. II. Ill xillt.S,

Varlvlvii, St. John.

II

Iîi:.\m:i> Vrsmz.xM. 0
K
l

50 Cents a YearTerms,

!'tile d by «ttn.1l offerings, then there is nothing 
U ft for us. since we have ex lu tt<tv<l the divine 
1. - ;ux -, and dir»"it»li«l God's final and full plan 
<-f >alx at : •«. The '««*//./»/ of it i* in that tt tx’oiild 
rupiii • that Chrht should Ve put to death again 
f. r ib, ‘■ii X» this is oi;r «>nlj hope, and tint would 
be to Vvvg open .-Inme on Calvary. It is an 
axvfi 1 a: d indeed a üoprute sin to ignore the

”WîiuM»vvvr sjK'iittvth against the Holy 
” Matt, xii: 31-32 «. This is ChrisVsoxin

*
tl
1»Keep Of t of Sight.
u

-T-UK fisherman who endetttatid* his business
1 keeps out of sight of the fish. It is 

recorded of a gentleman wno, seeing a 
little Scotch Ind very successful in 

catching fish, asked him the secret of his good 
fortune in catching so many, while lie was sel
dom rewarded with a bite. “Easy enough, sir." 
said the 1k»v '*! do tine go in sight *of the fish.

successful fisher of men must likewise so 
hide h'mself behind the crags, as that the souls 
he wooid win will see * Jesus only"

blood.

tx
Cjiiost,
wo d, and dvstrving of much cartful and rever
ent consideration. Jimv is ht re reproving the 
Jews for tlx ;t dwliiul of the diuuitv vf his mirac
ulous wiitkitvc*. Vv-. they said, he «toes great 
works, but 1 iiv-y me from below and not from 
above ; they do not prove his Godhead. Now, 
say Christ. « u nrc verging up«m the sin of sins.
You tnay do ill to tne in the flesh—-that ia bad
enough, lut it tv -y 1 v U rgixxn (even ns they j The middle type, the intellectual and creedal, 
who crucified him may be forgiven ), but to deny ' thv type of the grc.it reformers, is being lost »u 
my oncnc.-s with the Father, that is fatal, for it . the two other unhindered, unbroken types, the
cm- ■ :T frym S»«r o.,1v way «we. the | ?nvr.,menial and »ni»ih.al. It has deeply mod- H nRV t|„,e has alw-.y- hetn’lm|»wed 
comme ;. «r.. I l.(e from ahmc Am as this ,6ed a», mflueneed them hut in so doing lias LI „lore or ,ew dl W(„, l,eper. 
car 1.VMO. i. the Clm-tat «...d s light hat.d h.st itsj-lt. All Christendom is fast gathering JT There is nn better time to do this 
”1,vm V1' V:,y ™U; ,v * aW’m 11,0 «reconc.UI.te «oneeplio» than in the time of a drought. We
I e v ..s ,s the s". aiamst the Christ of he , of Cl.r.stian.ty I know of many old wells that have ken u.ad.
II I, (.lost sre.. aiment, and ' therefore, the 1 Lev represent the great churches on either belter Ilian new by l«i„g dug deeper in the time
sm aga.nst our life, the final am! fatal mi. side: the (.reek amt Roman Catholic, the Church „f droueht when Hie nest time of dm>„t„Th. -e  ............ ue* draw from all .his: of England the High Church Episcopalian, .he ca^“ l!«l on as never kfot? 8 ‘

A "arning. the graves, ever spoken. High Chure-h Lutheran and Reform oil the one | „ is a very dry time just nowin the religions

ck,.i;t - ■ r -1 "r .. ..............z ™viiv r i u> r -7Spe,M^tfd.rÆII A «, tv Of el,...hragea,ent and vhetf. ; he Congregational the Hutch Reform and The lovehif many is waxi„gn.ld. There neVer. 

V't,” ,V V •. f ' • , " ! t’-r1,a“ Kvf;,r"‘1 arv l"' *«••'"* outdistanced m ; K,rh s was a lime when j, re<1„ired more alert-“• 1 hv v; r>* tln.ng.it ol him portends s. . t mnuters and influence, or are n.rrg.nj Into the „ess keepfrom spiritual drowsiness and famine

No hV v' ,llv V'V ‘V , V . ' ?,ronp " urv ; than now. And there is no better way to keepunpardonable lie only has fallen under I tne creed is fundamental. awake and refreshed with that living water thaï
very though less ,ess U,e proof, 4 Anxious wad. T° COST,stl'*D- Jesns promised than to dig your well deeper and

you arc not a reprobate. 1 rust his grace ; He ... ,,. , T » ,, , .calls you to him. Yon, unpardonable s,n in to Th. Cti, inn_. Strength. ^ V^dr et i, £ abound

ref use h,m that speak cth. ------- « y‘ou ^ to dL^Chistian Mt*<* *
Daunpo , w.. CROSSED the ocean its a powerful steemship,

| which weighed more than twenty thou- 
1 sand tons, and pushed her way against 

wind and wave at the rate of over twenty 
knot* an hour. I could not see the propelling
force; that was hidden deep doxvn in the glowing . ,
furnaces, helped constantly with fresh coal. t. ee, ;YC c®n*^ ^ “e ,

, That illustrates the spiritual life of every strong, ”**XC»î W If.T.fAM first of May and have found
: healthy, growing Christian; his strength is AND 2J^D Kings- a very kind and sympathetic

HI; Baptists are no longer an insignmcant ! nicasiired by the inward supply of divine grace. Ci.kak Cuvrchks. people who are continually
I,\x-n if all of tlie nil.re than |lt. spiritual force and progress of a growing • . , . bestowing upon us tokens of

•b'members of the regular Vhristnu prove that that his life is hid with ! K001*' w"\ a,,d friendship. We have good and 
liajiti.-,! churches in the t-ikd Slates ,vsu> Christ. Hai-pv are you if your ueighbars appreciative congregations on Sunday and a good

are not all that we <>r our critics haw wished, the vv|l(, can sec . on trvvry ,jav can i-nLW |,y your Sunday school connected xvith each church. We
very number is impressive; and the total mord ot,tward conduct that xour inner life is fed by an also sustain a week night prayer meeting and
and spiritual force which they exert is simply unsteu Chris!.—-AVv. T. L. Cuvier P. P. monthly conference in each church. Our prayer
incalculable. ’ ' ... js that God will abundantly bless us aud that

(dur missionary enterprises, among the earliest ——. many unsaved may be led to accept Jesus Christ
projected and in returns n > less successful than A Daily Portion as their personal Saviour,
those of any other l*oily, lux*e given us grace and
‘“7’ eelllure,, though ehlefly the JT"» \\ |

S uf' he ! 1 the dew. and had to* .«nth-

,„U ami more school . though not all of .he high- • . . -j'1', WaS,U.P„ v eii'' ,Ü'T:

est grade, are in no instance tu be despisrd; for l'H urt"' J'1' .° rl>j t-îr 1 am . lSt:t ' ., s. al 1 joyed this very much indeed as I had a good op-witli their »«,. instructors. +0.000 scholars, and l”r"°“' h,i11 ,s w,th ,1,e “ Cu‘.1 "°*- porlunily to see my friends and to eujoj driving
$+,,000.0.» of Invested funds, they are a vast 1 l,v l,eaxx* ma',na '* ir' ah through the country. I drove to Mohcton, then
social and ... ral .unity. i'1',5' J“"2& , ',i5"frd">' ' ma,,,,a w,'1.not d” to Amherst. Macon. Southampton, Spring Hill,

With nearly +.,,ooo churches and more than pr today, or % .day a for tomorrow. Vie mus ()xford Westchester, Acadia Iron Mines, Bass 
2V>ot> Bible Schools, expending in the service of f;'LI U!K.'" st lV ry 1 a> ' 1 rc8*' 1^"ert,v of River, Economy, Five Islands and back to Spring
Jesns Christ $, + .000.000 a year, the deno.nina- the spir t, el.se we shall cease to grow- Moreover, Hill over Maccan mountains. I preached for 
lion, which began to recognize its significance we “,u»t make Christ our primary object. We „ro Baker at Oxford where I found a beautiful

and worth about 50 years ago, may modestly , musl scek D,m carly" L' ' 1 * house of worship aud â large congregation. It
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t.> leave this field, for the people are very much Tek* T"”e- we ®’1«' P™y thoughtful!). If t:ie in nd
attached to him. I also supplied the pulpit at n Concentrated on the prayer, how can the
flprmg H'l'aird fonnd here a flock without a WfB are often in a hnrry in oar religions i i^.if *e‘ ,pur|xise? £?i,hful PrayinK

Sundays by Pastor McLatchy of Sackville, and Probably many of ns would lie discomposed bv | "'ll „ ,"e ’’«d a revival_in this century as
two Sundays by Rev. John Miles of Surrey, an arithmetical estimate of our communion with "l c »s- was needed m the first century. We
A'her enmity. hey speak in the highest terms God. It might reveal to us the secret of much Z ,1^,1 ihT Pt,?y pr0PfrIy for >t. But when 
vf both these brothers. I am now just nerving . »f our apathy in prayer, hecanse it might dis , ''e pray our thoughts must he ou tlie end in view, 
myself for another year’s work Last Sunday close how little we desire to he al, ne with God. His promises and ou His omnipotence,
we re opened the Riverside Hall for the worship 1 might lean, from such a computation that ,°,Ur """f *° dwe" °“ °,,,her ,hings’ and
of God. It has been completely overhauled and . Augustine’s idea of praver. as ’ the measure of ! 2 » ,.We , ?°.*, Çr?y at al1- . Consecrated,
greatly beautified ontside and inside at an ex- •"«..’’ is nol very flattering tn us. We do not a 7k and ,a,thful, tlioughiful praying is
pense of $6 oo.ro The ladies deserve a large Krudge time given to a privilege which we love? f" ,b? w"rld to Christ and heaven. It
amount of credit for this work. Last Lord's day ! Whoever knew an eminently holy man who did ” , ', n" 'des,r^ of a lva,!,ng hcart' II
we had Revs. O. A Lawson and G. R White »»> »P«kI much of his lime in praver » Did ever uj lh, ,iZJ ■t?ï*rre’*, desert ta bloom and the 
«nth "S Pro. Lawson preached at Albert i„ the : » manexhildt much of the spirit of prayer who *«Z' Z,,! Z? Z m',l-e "fu|f
evening to a fnll house and was heard with great ! **'d not devote much time to his closet » Whit- a*ur 111-111 *,UIV *° l,ray’ Amen,
peasure >ya , Bru. XV bite assisting in the ser- field says, “Whole days and weeks have I spent 
vices XX e have received two sisters bv letter j prostrate on the ground, in silent or vocal prave-;”
«nee last reporting, 1 have entered upon mv Fal* "!*»> your knees and grow there,’’is the
Itavv th,a ch,,r[h' We are t„ '’Pkuage of another, who knew whereof he “Affcr I bad watched a colored man fishing in
nionih «I nJ. uni ca "V i!,c Wit of this , affirmed, ft has been said that no great work ”,*'"111 Carolina brickyard without pulling up

I ill ai tut- Mill. F. 1». Davidson. ; "> literature or science was ever wrought by a his book.” said the traveller, "I asked him if he
man who did not love solitude. We may lav it thought there were any fish there to he caught ”

. Mann Settlement, a mis- j down as an elemental nrinciple of religion, that *' ‘No. salt, I reckon not,* he replied.
1.ITON. Mnn of the Cam pi **11 ton ; tafr* growth in holme** wa» ever gained by *' yon seen* to he fishing.'

. church, on the a 1st $n*t., one who <tM not take time he often and l >ng "'Ven *ab.*
Kiras"**wi,h“’so.zurynam**6,hh"1 for

*1 ton church. j, \\. Ri.isstvad. Thau-ibtf il Prauloa i wailed ten minutes frr him to explain, but
J d,d no' 1 finally asked what particular

john h. am.xx. obri’11' M.in 77, "
_ ____ .. Il - ohieei. sab. lie repeated, without taking

School with afi cr ,11 A I Sahhath Prnvrr Is the Christian fortress. There is b- l«'-, ,”nnd or moving the pole, ’de

!a=:sr -ssCSS3? tssxfassaBfii !EvAtrrtt.rF^" Ksxae2SSE3§ - - - -of Canada have 'cut keeping their h< si les coni , 77 1 .,r,< satamc da -ts cannot nierce. In the 
here this summer So crnwde 1 .v,.r» «. 1 tofmv m*?ht of sorrow when destructive billows I
restful room could lie found for our votin'? Z™ *'"k ,he frail !’ark’ 1,1 - 'r"«,inff P'V'rim j 
people’s editor Pastor Brown XV it r • 1e,nrs P,ire and sweet, descending from 'h!l for situation, caught'onr'laslt'Quarter,vNfèe!: Z™*'v "T ^ >rda"'‘ «Team 
iug. In this countv it is evidniitlv i , , the stvsfan darkness is illinmnated as he sin<*« I

Filling lor an Object.

.

Since last report rur inherit- 
,s| deft has t,-n reduced 
Siîo

Alma. N. B.

The Prcpoitioo of the Faith.

AXV one who follows tne reports of the vari
ous summer religious assemblies 
hardly fail to get the impression that

.. The "vrk Is Slill flourishing .phihial’7'wer’ ''ibifu'i t* not’a"! "cZ f d" h'l ! !*irl nf ma"v e,vv1 Pe°nle to a^ui.lge' Chr?sti"nity
UMAX Coasee here. Sent. „ W, hantired faTihat much of on n aWng i, thon^i «.» m,° m "r d"etrines. -To he sure more m

$- r- «-•'a.'WMS Î5.-S: srrfefceHr : F ^ a

assy’s»GranZ^nJ' c1',’'’ k,cGe,chie- A'V' Miller. Willie considération' of I lie eve,Us of the daV Them»  ̂1™.°7 <nir'tual Christians are inclined
kraile and Sadie Ivey, making fin in all since 1 of business has h,rufvÜ!L,,Zl ™ n' ,. a ,n "irr "v Christ,amtv to a few favorite doctrines

rsrstsà&szS
ss^tt œsisçsssx EE3tH-Hæ

— ;BEpSSSérÉEllE
o^jrisut^TSiTii; srAfarrHStSm "‘e-”'""»""'œ:”-‘halH ’rn- ,he,mn;her nf onr dl'ar Mis, Archi- too late now: I must may for i nt™! God" h,ln see1 ",at ®"<’d«'fi"e was true, hut he

aid at Chicacole. has pnssed on to the house nnt now " The child as it lisns the custom»™ *las 1,01 «’ÇH that several other doctrines are also
A?e1d,:'unha7S For V* ,a'1 f™ Miss “Now I lav me down ,o stp’’ has fmZd ,'7'n A"d "ar '•n,aK"ified,,he one doc,ri"a 
ill,,, dnh?c k s°w,n of her milter's serious thoughts or a doll suffering front a fractured l*18.1 he perceivta; clearly out of proportion to its 
illness, and the shock and anxiety have worn skull Th»» e » i , . . legitimate place in the Christian system.
much upon her. I know from experience what in the distant honH- 'seemruna" h °to ’keen°Hs H SoV,e,lmes m.,nislers cnme to have ,hcir ret 
wr'i,eaJli.sorrr>W|I«’ ,n !hat isolated land, and I mind front dwelling on a late base ball defeat d:1®tr,nes. and t tey do not realize how their in- 
wrt e lh,, ask our sister, in the Aid Societies. And the minister-ves the m nis7eZ-pr,ving for T7" ’""t 01,6 ,,ra‘> ”i,ho”‘ •’»•"« of pro- 
hal they pray often for Miss Archibald during : the bereaved Mrs. James and the voting tZnle of Ç Gion. wealtens the effectiveness of their appeal, 

se'ni"hXt 7 weclk«. No cable message has been the church and the mite society and thedeacons is T R''. ,a,ke]uP tlle Se,c°.ni!. Coining of Christ ora 
i 7 hcn ,*lut s1e wd* receive these sorrow- aware that the obstinate actions of Deacon First ,nx st'cul doctrine of holiness, or theory of the 
j ni r < I e "edi e 11 e rs. if I mi,take not, „„ Qct. ,S. , is his greatest though? mterpretatton of the Book of Revelation, or a
that will be Tuesday morning there, and do not Just how long our mind would dwell on things «,,ccu,a"n" as immortality, and their preach- 
forge, her then when you lie down to rest, your- ' foreign to our ^em l am unabk to Zv A mg’ "0, fro!n ™hat ,ext ,he>’ s'a», all
selves. And during these three weeks, that spasm of pain shooting through the untirolerted ‘--nates hack to rest in thut. Now true as these 
ntus pass, before she hears, as you think of knees, cafls our^anlriig mind hack m the doc,rme«1",ay>'other thing, are also true. And 
what,, coming ,o h.r, send up a little petition on o ject in view and we «rh.™ Dr,y morZaîn th7 T* ,0.^preach,:d 
h.er hehalf, that not only grace and spiritual estlv. But after such an experience it is with the And 50 wll.h"?,lhe church, a knot of members
strength may be granted her, hut that physically utmost difficultythat m"the^Dm“ with am nd m7 C°mC ,0'mld «nam truths with clearness 
she may no, fail. There i, danger of .Mi, and free fromThought, o s o vawlv cats or 2 “1 FT’, u ‘hey t not a,ways realizF ">
God can empower the body for the trial, that leavened bread The praveThîs Zn almost 7ha,l„cxtf"' lhfy may al,enal«' themselves from 

2 V .^°me mothers have daughters there, ruined by the aherrancePof ^he mental faculties ,hc llfc °f th^chur.ch'and ,mPair their influence 
and they will not forget this daughter, who, now. Jesus taught „s that hith is essenrial to matZ' 7 °,herS by,,fa,lure 10 aPP™hend that other has no mother here. JHe ha, ,„ïdler,k,^!;,l,p^en,,,^,,0e,TC X'"/ SS'ht'M Ch"",0" -0"’

move mountains. B„, before we can pray faith- Ld espen»,,; agahituhe ^oitnlh.MCwho

I

1
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_  ^ ............................... .— ______ _____ -te-tt s —- — - - • *. . -r=v -
d-> not feel a» wr <lo «Sont «min doctrines are j “C-mr to Him. then. ml pm« Hi» po.tr. j 11^111-™" W^Km* "hr

Oft Christians at all. and that the prevalence of Hi van put you m "<>rktng order, and keep >i-U . Kl.v ^ N >„bl,.si «ni the 24th of Sent., Mr. J. 11 
om favorite view# is ideottval with the triumph . JS"tng 01. board ship just 11s xvvtt i'»«>U Uuui. m, L««m|, .uni Mis» Aiuimu 1‘inkvr. all of West End, M.
ot Christianity. j They both sought salvation. ! John. X ».

There is only one cardinal Christian doctrine : Sow eight or nine months Inter, when they I vlM,,,,vvrKlt_At >,ni..„lown n„ sept. 4th, by the
aid that as tvv understand il is the truth that ' ft turned Irvin a Voyage, and Were asktxl how , Thy m. k Knight, Mildred Edith, eht«i»t dnmrl.terof
ekmis forth from every page of t..e New Testa- tUvj h id got on. they replied: , Veil tiuuh r. Esq., to Council Uurey Camp of Upper
li.ettt that fellowship with Christ is eternal lue. , “AH right, thank Cod! VX> made tip OW , Jv.,.* g.<tueen* comity, N. It. 
y tool this central doctrine of Christianity truths lutmls that every morning wc Would kneel down i llurrkit 1'owku—At the Kaptint parsonage. Park 
radiate in every direction, and Christianity itself and a-k Hun to wind us up f«-t the day, and , h-d h\ S.pt. ltih, hy Rev I. N. Thorne, 1). Hopper to
j, ,t vaster system than many of n> have imagine.!» ; every night we would thank llitu iVr laving . Sipho-oa M., «Uugnier of rleacon U. Power, all of Al-
It a doctrine of Oud's Word lias come lu us so 1 done it; and He did,
clearly and impressively that it arouses iur spirit- ! Never think that your tviti] itat l«-n* will lie too • K*viU‘aMav At I h» Itapii-t parsonage, 2nd Elgin,
V ,1 life kl u> 1 v thankful for thv révélation. At ! sttio.g. or that it is tio gum! for you to trv. ; August 20tli. b> HvV. 1. X. i home, lurrr It. Kay to
tKMine time lei iw remember that Other i Remember that “The htvrnal (»«-d is thy Einu.a P. IJeamm, young^t daughter ».f deacoi W. 
d..l-.riiL are also true; that o,.r sympathies arc i refuge, and ttndermath arc the Kverkutin* ! IWr «rook. Albert Co.

not |o lie limited to those who we exactly as we ! arms."— 
do, am! that the triumph of Christianity id uot I 
identical with the p.wakticv of our views.

I'lTKlKU» KmTi—At tin* residence of 
! f.ith i. on i «• inili iii'l, by K v. \V. Puup, Edward 

|Vt»*r I* tti M hi tiliiilys, ehiti'i daughter oi >amu -I 
I R. uh, K-q., nil «H sussex, X. It.

I l LL

the bride’s

Better Whis le Then Whine. SIMON SlAU UAllt—iIn Sept. 18th. at the Iioiiih 
! ©f .lo iII pill 1erion. E-q., Brook, m, Albe t Co.. N 11 , 
j by Uev- M E »• leieii.T, Willi un C. Fu lert 
• IW-.it- iee M, <clair l#o< ii of Harvey Parish.Hie Life Closed h » Lips. 3KWO little l*ov were o.i their wev to wchnol.

The smaller one turn' »1ed and though
»■»'* be **«»» lu:vhine «“ » ***** mV.'byTv. ll’™“

way -a little cross whine. Island u. Mrs. Kllrtheih A. Iluu hins of Cumberland
The older hoy Vx>k lus hand iu a fatherly way Hay, Queen’s C»»

i
fl youth at one of the large iron works in
U Sheffield, Kngland, wax «kiltie time 
1*1 ago accidentully thrown on a red- ,

hut armor plate. U hen be Wax rolled j and said: . .. . . A kku man-Brow»—At Big Forks, Harcourt, on 20th
i fl hy hi* fellow workman. It was douhtiul il le ‘ Oh. never wind, Jimmy; don t *vhme; It IS a bv Hev. W. h- M.Intym Robert Ackerman of
vuttld live, as neatly all one aide of him was hunt- , great deal better to whistle.'* And lie H-gait iU > (ùv. pureaux lu S«u«di E Blown of Big Forks, Kent Co
i.,g io the b«n«. Hm workmates criv ! «>»', 1 thv merriest way a cheerful boy-whistle. Jimmy ; t.ASE.llllll0i_Al vri.,v,».tmet, st. John, s,.,t
• Scud lot the Joetol!" bul the poor, suBcrjiig | Vied to whistle. Mil., by Kbit. 4. U. Freeman, lit M.ye. II. line to
yuutll cried: ”! can't whistle a* «tee a* yon. t lsarlhr, *aia i Mr» tieurge FL Haird. both ef Rt John.
‘..Never mind .ending for the dueior; is then ; he; "ay lip woVt packer np good.” i v .. u .

euyonv here tell me bow !.. get ►»...!? i “OU. Ih.iS Incus.- you line,, « pot iMtl.c : u.Pîfs*^ï?kîî,«,r.‘tij^rir,",’ ^5 An,,« r
Mv sonl has b en uegheted. and l'ta d,mg With- : whine out yet. Mid Luarhe; i t»l y m trv a ||hB,ou. bwth .u Waier»tUe, vlbeitCo.
ÔpHWkI Who can help in#?" 1 minute and the whistle will duw the whme ,... », r. : S»E;iESi-SES
w,y of salvaiioi. After twenty inmutt» of »"- j lutle lelluivi tlivy «ere wlustlmp nw,,y u» «ira- 
,, ,1,1 agony, Ik- .lie,! I,.- Iia.l lived. Tie m.m ' e»ily a* tlioaph Huit was the chief ei.d uf life.—
Wl„, s"vv the accident anil lieutil the cries oi the j jttnùt Christian lindeaivr II WU. 

it wretched backslider, and ;
F; Mt *niUN-At the llaptist church, Union 

M ruvr, N. B.Sept. 18th, by Rev. A. 11. Hayward, 
•.«•►isitii i-y Licuiniatt* J’. Le Roy h«k u, Fr, .rick 

! kui>.*. <*f lliMlgduu, Me., ti> Lena r. McNerlm of the 
I euo-e p a. e. •

dx jug youth was 
when asked alxmt the matter, he said;

• t have heard the cries ever since, and wished 
1 oiuld have stooped duwn and pointed hiiu to 
Jcmis. but my life closed my lips.’

Does yottriife tell sinners you are saved, or 
d«*-x it cloite your lips when those around hear 
you talk and witness your action»?—Selected.

Notice.
I MMonmin Tompkins-At tlm •o-idence of the 
! hn.w’e pa ont», E .»t H«'rens»*v|ile. X. H.. Sspi. 25th, 
• l»y Rhv. A. II. i lay ward, Lome A >im-iieon o \\ ind- 

Helen M. «laughter ul \\ illi in Toiupkint*. 
Floreneeville.

m
Aocordiuj* to pro nl.se, w nra end "• ht nil- w r ,

dressed envelops in the pa|)trs Ibis week to tMj *
those of our subscriliers win* did not pay t»»r this '

jx-r when they subscrihed. | Haizlky MiLTON-At Surrey, N. R., Sept. 2fltl, by
They will please take care of these envelopes. . Rev. Milton ..............James E. Uuialey to Lilly Mu-

ami as soon as convenient enclose the pay for ^ MM,« b',k "f Htllelmro, X'. »,
wm . . . . f « • the paper in them, and l>e sure to give their . nK xMAN.HtV|8Tis-At the ho.... oi the bride, tm
■I small hoy sat tplielly til «i seat <>f the ( ay | name and address so we will know w i.o to credit >,|,i -J4t. . l,y R v W n.. M. Field, Frank Hram.m of 
IA coach on ;» train rutmitig t>etween M jt|, ay ment We also enclose some t«* tlu-«- • l-euhdi, X'. o Fannie Itvueti» of lleuetie Landing 

two of our Western cities. It was a tif our siil-strilierF who areiti urrars for the paver. : K
ho', duty day. very «ncomfur.al.fe j Tiny w,ll the .late to which have paid : Weearan-A. MW.OW „„

(or traveling, and that particular rule ,- ljerhaps , mn,ks.,u 11,y paper. Wclmpc they «>‘1 fuml s.^ Hev. K.   .
thé most un interest in z day's journey m ottf ; vjoii. as we cannot kevp the jstj'er alive wtlai'.ul . aUaimun Sell lemeni, and Ainde Welwter
whole land. But thv tilth- fellow sat patiently I uu)ucy to pay its way. 
watching the fields and fei ce» hurrying h.v, until - 
a motherly old lady, leaning forward asked j
’^"AreiVt'yoii tired of the long ride, dear, and j

Aren . y ,, FlLMOKK—At Germanlowil. Alb rtCo., N.
,bThè hStked UP UigiHly and replied with a I «[ X reply to an appeal b,r help «o pav rfl.he . TM.te ÏÏS

tniile “Yes. ma'am, a little, lint 1 dont - I ih-ht oil a chapel. K * ' «>n nud a large number of friends who mourn In» lone
m m! it much Because my father is go.»g to | 1 “I am scorn idly amused at your ap- :
Slèt me when I get to the end of it " 1 p*»! to me, of all people in the world t>,Lt-At Cnle'. I.I.ml, Q. Co.. Sept 8th, of par
meet me »n • ? , | • j ,hat „|K11 life the- precisely least likely to give you a farthing! .dy-t» oi the brain, lieor.-e .,.!.., u. u„. 71,1b y. u

w liar n 1-earn h .. Mv first word to all men and boys who .are !o 1 is sg,-. leaving .« sorrowing wife, six sons and
seems wearisome and monotonous as U s. me- My fir . „n.| .isuglitera to mnum tlio loss of a «ind father and lov-
times does we can look {forward hopefully and hear nit-1». Don t get into - ■ fi ing husk......I. Funeiai service was eondueied by the
trustingly and like tlie lonely little lad. ' no. to heaven, but don t borrow • - - • And “I all Kev. U. tV. (.'arpenter at Cola's Island llaptiiU Cliureli,
.fildUmch'Uciuse.u, Father Vm,. will be manner of debtors, pious people hn.lding Nept. ml, at « clock p. in. Tex, Job 8*.

« - meet US at on, jontney a end.- ' b».,-A, ........... .. ...... ... ...............................  wh
pray hehit .1 the hedges —or .« a sandpit-or a ' JSTX, IT»' J*wÏTkÂ
Coal-hole—fir»l ? «I.••■«•.«'•*. Itm. Hee, e |*rol.>m*il ivliiMoii Iti L)«c, |85M

It should l-e added that the lecipieUt of the «ml w s baptized by Elder Elias K«>irstea«l, uniiii g
Utter promptly sold it for ten pounds! wu^h the lut Grand Uk.- church. Hi» hope will, ill

n. a.1.

At tt>* End Jl the Journey.

the 251h of
e h. Jones of 
uf Wicklii

Died.
Cburah Debt.

I- of

Sri ,/rtf.

“He Can Wind Yeu Up."
'OMr time ago. at a meeting held in a large The Pope Is distressed is «use Protestantism 

seaport town, two sailors, when .spoken ; is increasing in Italy, especially in K. me.
S salvation, said: * I sees great danger ,0 the fault winch he repre

•*It ain't no use. If we gave up drink- j scuta. ___________ ___
jnii and swearing tonight, we should be as bad as ’
ever tomorrow." ! IttJITM. McX'utt—At Wowli-hle, Wcetim.rlaml county, on

Tl.„ loader of the meeting took bis watrh tfoin ! ....... ..................... —------ , ------ the morning f Iflth, Henry McNutt Au.lilenly
*11 , , -j. obeyed the -ummonw to the et«*r al world alter a

b,X>r,hmk.he make,of Ihiawatcb could * ^«-^^niturJ^y^ «.fc-'tfk'Sî
"'“ol^rï’he could, si,I" was the answer. «>"»' ...... . ....... ... , , SïïïfiïïRw ERJÎ

,, ,, \ • vrilir viretfer md don’t vou Hai«i»IN«i W"OD At Moncton, on Sept 18th by Columbia, llm remam*of Mr. M. Nuttwere inteire.l •Well, isd is your Maker and cion l you 'a i.IM W ^ M .rg.im', daughter near Ui» home at Wo nMde, the funeral service bei.,4
think he could wind you up and keep you going? ‘ jX.I.n w Vsl. I conducted by l».i»u.r Wylie H Smith.

“I never thought of that, sir."

S At Elgin, N. » , Svpt M, age.» 7« yeaia. 
'•11, f*ne of the oldest re»ident« and mem 
Baptist church, He din in the h ipe of 

I lie re»ui reel ion of I In- just. He leave» h large circle 
• •I friend* and several<-hialien to mourn liie «h-pan un*

KoniseoN—, _______  . „ K»1"* l’t Jus'ltoï
J hees great danger to the faith" which he repre- hereof the

:

jL


